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Capsule The Red-billed Leiothrix (Leiothrix lutea) is a superficially sexually monochromatic colourful bird
native to the Indian subcontinent, which has colonized many locations across the world as an introduced
species. We investigated the best method to accurately sex the species, capturing and measuring the
colour and external morphometry of a sample of 57 individuals, which were later sexed molecularly
from blood samples. We found that sexes showed no dimorphism in biometry or size of wing coloured-
patches. However, a Discriminant Function based on hue of the throat, chroma of the crown and
lightness of the breast allowed us to determine sex with an accuracy of 91%.
The Red-billed Leiothrix (Leiothrix lutea) is a colourful
bird native to the Indian subcontinent. The species
has spread widely since the early 20th century as an
introduced species because of its use in the cage-bird
trade. The Red-billed Leiothrix has reached as far as
Hawaii, Japan and numerous locations in Europe
(Male et al. 1998; Herrando et al. 2010), showing an
expansive demographic trend (Herrando et al. 2010).
Consequently, the species has been classified as
invasive (Long et al. 1981).
Although several studies have focused on Red-billed
Leiothrix population dynamics, some aspects of its
biology are still obscure (Male et al. 1998). One
important aspect is its apparent lack of sexual
dichromatism (Maier 1993; Male et al. 1998). Both
sexes display a green-olive head and back, and a yellow
to orange ventral plumage, especially in throat and
breast. Males and females also show yellow and orange
stripes in the edge of their black primaries and
secondaries, forming a colourful wing patch (see Male
et al. 1998 for more details).
The aim of this study was to find a reliable criterion to
sex Red-Billed Leiothrix by external morphometry and
coloration verified using molecular sexing techniques.
A total of 57 Red-billed Leiothrix (33 males, 24
females) were captured during 2011 using funnel traps
(Senar et al. 1997) and mist-nets at two close locations
in Barcelona, Northeast Spain (see Pagani-Nuñez et al.
2011 and Herrando et al. 2010 for a general
description of the area). A portable colorimeter
Minolta CR200 (Minolta Corporation 1994©) was
used to determine lightness, chroma and hue (LCH)
values of head, back, throat, breast and belly plumage
(Figuerola et al. 1999). We measured wing length
(mm) with a ruler, using the maximum chord method
(Svensson 1992). Tarsus length and the length of the
yellow and orange wing stripes on primaries were
measured with a digital calliper to the nearest
0.01 mm. Not all the variables were measured for all
the birds. We extracted blood samples (40 µl) for
molecular sexing by puncturing the brachial vain.
Blood was mixed with ethanol (1 ml) and stored in a
dark and cool place. As juveniles adopt adult-like
plumage coloration at the age of 3 months (Male et al.
1998) we only used individual birds after their first
pre-basic moult.
DNA was obtained with a Chloroform extraction
from blood samples for molecular sexing. Both
polymerase chain reaction amplifications and cycling
procedures were made according to Ellegren (1996).
We used E4 and E5 primers for sex identification,
following Ellegren (1996). The test is based on two
conserved chromo-helicase-DNA (CHD) genes that
are located on the avian sex chromosomes of all birds
(Griffiths et al. 1998). One of the genes (CHD-W) is
unique to females, and the other gene (CHD-Z) occurs
in both sexes. Gel electrophoresis then allowed sex
identification, because on the agarose gel males*Correspondence author. Email: emipanu@gmail.com
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showed a single band whereas females displayed two
(Griffiths et al. 1998).
After molecular sexing we tested first, for a subsample of
birds and using one-way ANOVAs, for differences between
sexes in wing length, tarsus length and (yellow and
orange) wing stripe lengths. Secondly, we tested, using a
MANOVA, for sexual dimorphism in relation to coloration
from several parts of its anatomy through LCH values of
crown, back, throat, breast and belly. This approach
allowed us to obtain a range of sex-related differences in
coloration. Once the main dichromatic variables were
identified, and in order to simplify as far as possible field
procedures, a backward stepwise Discriminant Function
was performed until we found the least combination of
variables that produced the lowest proportion of sexual
misidentification, taking into account the principle of
parsimony. All analyses were carried out with Statistica
6.0 (Statsoft Corporation 2001©).
We did not find significant differences between males
and females in any of the morphometric measurements
(Tables 1 & 2). However, males showed higher chroma
values than females in crown and belly feathers (Tables 1
& 3; Fig. 1). Males displayed lower hue values in throat,
breast and belly (Tables 1 & 3; Fig. 2) and a lower
lightness value in their breast plumage (Tables 1 & 3).
Table 2. One-way ANOVAs with sex as categorical factor, and tarsus
length (mm), wing length (mm), yellow and orange stripe length (mm)
as dependent variables. Degrees of freedom differ because not all the
variables were measured in all the individuals.
F d.f. P
Tarsus length 0.2 1,22 0.65
Wing length 3.0 1,26 0.10
Yellow stripe length 0.02 1,45 0.88
Orange stripe length 0.6 1,23 0.43
Figure 1. Chroma values of Red-billed Leiothrix recorded in the belly
(squares) and crown (circles) coloration for both males and females.
Chroma is measured on a scale from 0 to 100.
Table 1. Mean, standard deviations, minimum and maximum of tarsus length (mm), wing length (mm), yellow and orange stripes length (mm),
and Lightness, Chroma and Hue of crown, back, throat, breast and belly. Data shown separately between sexes.
Males Females
n Mean sd Minimum Maximum n Mean sd Minimum Maximum
Tarsus length 15 25.04 0.83 23.61 26.01 9 24.86 1.05 23.17 26.59
Wing length 16 69.31 2.21 63.00 72.00 12 67.58 3.12 61.00 72.00
Yellow stripe length 26 4.01 1.58 1.78 7.51 21 3.94 1.53 1.10 6.58
Orange stripe length 13 10.00 1.90 6.65 13.90 12 9.39 1.93 6.98 12.48
Crown lightness 26 38.04 2.28 33.23 41.37 17 37.16 1.55 33.57 40.12
Crown chroma 26 14.04 4.29 7.38 21.06 17 9.51 3.52 4.18 15.30
Crown hue 26 85.78 4.71 72.70 94.10 17 86.79 7.17 72.50 95.90
Back lightness 26 34.62 2.41 23.50 36.68 17 35.42 1.54 32.15 38.12
Back chroma 26 4.28 1.22 2.63 7.25 17 3.76 1.45 1.63 7.92
Back hue 26 80.85 10.32 54.50 96.40 17 72.52 18.30 21.80 90.60
Throat lightness 26 73.38 5.76 54.64 80.34 17 75.60 3.21 68.53 80.60
Throat chroma 26 53.64 7.95 29.35 64.69 17 48.93 8.32 28.80 57.04
Throat hue 26 87.42 2.50 79.80 92.30 17 90.85 1.67 88.90 95.10
Breast lightness 26 55.78 5.49 47.24 71.98 17 59.84 4.60 52.22 73.28
Breast chroma 26 39.40 10.08 14.66 65.63 17 39.59 8.40 21.55 56.10
Breast hue 26 73.67 5.50 65.20 85.50 17 79.60 5.29 70.40 89.20
Belly lightness 26 66.79 4.11 59.00 74.72 17 67.84 4.97 57.88 74.58
Belly chroma 26 32.08 6.10 22.28 42.89 17 27.97 5.28 19.18 37.64
Belly hue 26 94.18 1.75 90.70 98.90 17 95.52 1.24 92.90 97.40
.
After a backward stepwise procedure, the
Discriminant Function identified three characters of
use in sexing the species:
D = 0.42 throat hue – 0.20 crown chroma + 0.07
breast lightness – 38.59.
Males produced negative values (mean discriminant
scores = –1.03) while females produced positive ones
(mean discriminant scores = 1.57). The discriminant
function sexed accurately 91% of the individuals 24 of
26 males (92%) and 15 of 17 females (88%).
Hue of the throat was the more important variable
to discriminate between the sexes, allowing us to sex
accurately 79% of individuals when used on its own.
Adding chroma of the crown to the discriminant
function allowed us to increase this value to 88%.
Finally, adding lightness of the breast to the function
allowed us to increase accuracy of the function
to 91%.
Red-billed Leiothrix males displayed a more orange
coloration in their belly, breast and throat (i.e. lower
hue) compared to yellower females and a more intense
colour in their crown and belly than females (i.e.
higher chroma). Males also had a darker breast
plumage than females. Hence, and as previously stated
(Male et al. 1998), females seem to display a duller
version of male plumage. Although these sexual
differences are difficult to appreciate through human
vision (Maier 1993), colorimetry allowed us to develop
a discriminant function that sexed the birds with an
accuracy of 91%.
The sexes did not differ in the length of wing, tarsus
and the coloured wing patches, showing a strong
overlap in these measurements. We were surprised not
to find a sexual dichromatism in the lengths of the
coloured wing patches, as this character has been
found to be important in several species (Svensson
1992). However, this highlights the variability
between species (e.g. Siskins Carduelis spinus versus
Red Billed-Leiothrix) in the degree and meaning of
sexual dimorphism (Owens & Hartley 1998). Results
also suggest that these characters may be under
selection both in males and females (Amundsen &
Pärn 2006).
The Red-billed Leiothrix is an invasive species
(Herrando et al. 2010). Criteria reported in this article
to sex the birds may be of great importance in any
study on the species, although the implicit error rate
may result in the misidentification of less dichromatic
birds, whose frequency could vary in an as yet
unknown pattern between years or populations. To
obtain reliable results it is necessary to use a minimum
of fifteen feathers (Quesada & Senar 2006), and colour
values obtained from the scanner should be calibrated
with that obtained when using a spectophotometer so
that our discriminant function can be used. In
addition, it would be interesting to determine if any of
the colourful patches fulfil any role as signals of quality
(Hill & McGraw 2006).
Table 3. MANOVA (F15,27 = 5.6, P<0.01) with sex as categorical
factor, and LCH of crown, back, throat, breast and belly as dependent
variables (significant interactions were flagged with (*)). After
Bonferroni corrections the new level of significance was fixed in 0.003.
Those variables which remained significant were flagged with (**)).
Positive t-values indicate that females have greater scores for the
variable and vice versa.
t P
Crown lightness –1.4 0.17
Crown chroma –3.6 0.001 (**)
Crown hue 0.6 0.58
Back lightness 1.2 0.23
Back chroma –1.3 0.21
Back hue –1.9 0.06
Throat lightness 1.4 0.16
Throat chroma –1.9 0.07
Throat hue 5.0 < 0.001 (**)
Breast lightness 2.5 0.016 (*)
Breast chroma 0.07 0.95
Breast hue 3.5 0.001 (**)
Belly lightness 0.8 0.46
Belly chroma –2.3 0.028 (*)
Belly hue 2.7 0.009 (*)
Figure 2. Hue values of Red-billed Leiothrix recorded in the belly
(triangles), throat (circles) and breast (squares) coloration for both
males and females. Hue is expressed in degrees, with the smaller
values signalling a more orange coloration and the larger values a
more yellow coloration.
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